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In The Circuit Court of Page County ~ Virginia.
'::'~H:":~%~H:'~:'~;'~:,,::,~:,~: ~:":H:.~:-~:.

~~~H:"::'~H:-'::-'::,,:; t.::.~:..::..::-.::..:t.::,~!..;:.-::,.::.

The Joint and Separate Answers of Eliza J .Suthard, 1,1..1 180

Roudabush, and R. T.Boudabush, her husband, and Hortense Juff'man
and Frank W .HL~fman, her husband, Defendants to the Bill of Complaint

exhibited against them in the Circuit Court of Page County~ Va, by

T.G.Snyder et als~ Complainants~

These respondents demur to the bill of Complaint and ftBsj.
as the ground of their demurrer that the last wil~ and testament of

James P.8nyder~dec d, having been duly probated on the 2nd.
da~T of Feb.

1911, before the clerk of the Circuit Court of Page 
County, ~-l8., end

there having been no appeal taken from said order of probate wi 
thin

one year thereafter, that ia is too late now to file a suit raising

objections to said probate, as the same is final ard the bill in equity

to disturb6 the same will not lie, and relying upon said demur~er and

not waiving the same respondents answering say:

Tha t James p. Snyder, dee ' d, departed this life on the 86th.of
January, 1.911, after he had duly made and published his l:'

st w'ill and

1908, and will be treated hereafter.

testament, which is in his own handwriting, dated the 21st.
d8,Y or l" ay,

t'lespondents further say that C!::!.lvin Suthard 1":; th his wife
removed, more than 

40 years ago, to the Snyder farm, which was theri Owned
by $nyder, the father of the testator, and after the death

of the father of the said testator the said James P.
Snyder became the

purchaser of the farm, and Calvin Suthard and your 
respondent, Eliza J.

Suthard, remained on the said 
farm, receiving one half of the crops

which were raised and this continued until the death of the said Calvin

Suthard, which OCcurred December 5rd.
1900.

Respondents further say that after the deaith of the said Calvin

Suthard, William Suthard, his 
son, continued the rental arrangement with

James P. Snyder for the benef'i t of' hi s mother, and thi s rental arrangement
continued until the death of the 

son, Which took place on the 16th.of

Vj;)

:::Jfr,

:(: /:'
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July, l904, when b.e '\V8. S at the alee of 32 years.

Respondents further e.aJ,T tLat after the death of' Nm. utl18,rd, F. v\r

Huffman, who married Hortense, one of the daughters of the said Eliza 

Suthard, took charge of the farlT1 and receivecl as compenDation for his \'TO!

bO~ per day and his board, and turned over one ha,lf of the proceeds of

the farm to Eliza J . Suthard, one of yom" respondents, Emd the other half

to James Snyder, and this rental arranEement continued until the dep.th

of the said Ja~es P. Snyder, on Jan. 26.l9ll.
Respondents further say that James P. Snyder, dec f d,r(~servc:cl one roon

up stairs in his house and boarded with the Suthard :faJ~1i1y and paid the

sum of $b . 00 for said board, washing alld mending of his clotl18S.
Respondents further say the.. t tlJe chj.1dren as reprGDontod in the

bill were born on the Snyder place, and were the children of Calvin and

Eliza ",T . Suthard. Respondents further say that it is true thctt on the
2nd. tiay of' Feb. 191l, they offered for probate the lcu;;t will and testament
of the said James p. Snyd()r, dec f d, before the clerl~ of the ircui t court
of Page, Co., Va, and it is further true that no notice wns rivon to

complainants of the intention of the parties interested to pr obate the

said will, bt.lt at the time of the probate the sUbscribinr witner-ses there-
to, C. .Bai1ey and W . J',

:: .

Rosser, appeared in person and made the usual

oath as to their signatures and that of the testator and au to the com-

petenyy of the testator, and i'ihich said lNi1l, which appol'..rs hI tlJO hand-
writing entirely of the said James P. Snyder, dec t d, VJT~S d1' ly adr"ittccl tc
proba te and was recorded in the Clerk t s Office of Pa,f'e CoHnty, ITC'.

Your respondents further say that it is true, as the will itself
shows, that all of the property of which the said James P. Snyder,dec
died, seized and posseosed, was bequeathed and devised to Eliza J. Suthard.,
for her life and after her death to her children, Lu1a A .

moudabush and

Hortense Huffman. At the same time, Eliza ' J . Suthard, who was no~inated

under the said last will and testament of said James p. Snyder, dee ' d,
qualified as executrix, after having executed bond in sufficient security

before said Clerk, entered upon the discharge of her duties as SlJ.
executrix.

Your respondents further say that it is true that in referring to

Eliza J. Suthard, the said test:' tor speaks of her as limy heir n , but why
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this WD.,S done your respondents do not know and ha':.re no concern.

Your respondents deny tllat at the tirr:e of the execution of D8.id, wi 1:

the said James p. snyder was not competent to make a ;yj, ll, in aG rrnJ,cll 2.,

L~ the mental infirmities of ace had crept upon him , but say tC' tljC cOl1-

trary that the said James p. Snyder was thoroughlY competent at the 
tjrle

maJ;e his will and did so not only in his own handvo'i ting but precisely

as he desired, to make and execute his will. It seems that after the

said ,will had been written, where your respondents do not 1mow, the sai,

James P. 8nyder sought as subscribing witnesses the said c. e; . Bctiley and

W . Hosser, who were entirely competent and dis-interested witnesses a.11(

were then as now living in the town of Luray, whicl: waf .f'fc,r-- or f:i'

miles from the home of the ~-oaid James P. Snyder, dec

Your respondents further deny that the said J' ames p. Snyd :r V'laS

eccentric or that he was tainted with any streak or stra:i.n of inspni 

in himself or tlWough hiD family, but on the contrary state eY:P:'2tical1:

that he vms a man of strong mj,nd and fa 1rly good educat1.cn and nOf':' SeB"

fine business ability. Your respondents further say tbat less than

one year before said James p. Snydor died he had sixty handD, who were

engaged in gathering fruit for him which he shipped and that h,; had the

personal sup:ervision of the shipment and the payment of all his hands,
and, in addition to this the Baid James P. Snyder seeded ten bushels of

clover seed the 13pring before he died. Your respondents know of no

insanity ,in the family of the said , ames P. ,nyder, except ths, t tt'ore VIa

some quei:t:Lon as to the l:1ental col,di tion of lli:; L':ister, vJ'ho in nc' ! liviJ

and is the widow of David Eoontz, a forJ:'er 'l' reasurer of Face Cov.nty.

Respondents deny that the said James p. Snyder was ongrcG8ed with

the Koran or the writings of Mohammendani sm and bocame crazy or openly

asserted his i'ai th in their teachings and held that the Savior of the
World was an impostor, but respondents sa~T ~hat they never have soen a

copy of the Koran or any of the writings referred to in tl1e possession

of the said James P . Snyder and none have been found with his rroperty

since his de:~th.

Respondents also say that t11e said James P. Snyder attendod cliD.rc:

and vms present at the ministry of the Word, and so far as tho;.' know or

have evor heard he believod not only in God but ho believed that the Go

of the Universe was the only true God and frequently talked on question
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of religion with ministers of the Gospel.

Hesp'-ndents also deny U~at the BEdel James r. Snyder suffercr:1 from

hallucin2.tiol1n and WEtS appre~wnsive that someone would murd.:r him and thl

he frequently lccked hlmDelf in his room,etc, but they GJtato that on the

contrary, one of your responC1 onts, Frank W .Huffman, frecruent 2y not only

remained in the house at night, but slept in the same 1"00)':1 'cd tl1 the said

James P. Snyder, dec d, and never saw or heard or had any i:ntims,tion even

from any quarter of any such hallucinati ons, bodily apprehension or that

the said testa-tor was heavily armed. Respondents n,dmi t that the:" e v

a stone wall built around the far~1; ly buria, J. Place' ~Wl'liCh wall \-Va,

buried the father, mother, brot11er, sister &-nd r'-; ,

g:~

of said JaJnes p.

Snyder, and the reason that the said. wall VIas built wn.S becense the

burial place was in the JC1iddle of a f' ield and the wa l/was to prevent the

incursions of' stock which were grazing ir, the field and to prevent any
and all desecration of tho Sf' ; d graves 

Your respondents furth:.:.:r deny that the said James F. Snyder ;' :8 the
willing victim, or was under the j,nfluence of one of yb1)..l" rEwpondents,
Eliza J.Suthard, and they also deny that the 'said James P. Snyder waD any
fonder of their daughter, to whom reference is made in the said bill, or

that he educe,ted her or that she had any influence over him, but say to

the contrary that she was educated at Dayton, in Hockingham Co, ":/a, and
the expense of her education was borne by her parents exclusively. This
daughter VTaS 25 years of age when she died, and died on tho 4th.of jay
1898, she was well ed'ti2.ca ted, pure and good woman, who nCirQr endeavored to
exercise any influence over the mind of' the said cTames P. Snyder.

Your respondents a, lso deny that Eliza J . Suthard exercised or h8.
any undtle influence or power over the mind of the said James P.Snyder,
or tl~t she poisoned or attempted to poison his mind against the kin or

relatives of the said James P. Snyder.

Respondents further deny that they used a~y influence whatsoever

of any character or description so as to prejudice the mind of the said

James P.Snyder against his relatives, but James P.Snyder stated at differe~'
times before w:1:ttr a number of people who were prominent and entirely

reputable that he did not propose to leave any of his property to any of

his l\:in who had manifested no interest in him or affecticn for him.
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i ntrod uc ~oThis can be and will be shown if' it beccmes necessary by the
of' these die- interested I'li tness()s who v.,j, ll corroborate this p,+ ;, c en:,:mt.
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Respondents also deny that one cf' the Suthard girls stated that

James p. snyder was af'raid of' being poisoned by his relatives as a reason

f'or not attending a dinner to which they were invited, and f'urther say

that the said James P. Snyder was not lmown or called by them as, "Uncle

Jim

Respondents also deny that the will was framed or exoc1lted at the

direction and under the ini!luence of' the se, id Eliza J . Suthard, and was

kept by her in her own possession a!,d that all of' the papers of' the said

decedent ~'lere in b-F rossessio)1. at the tie's of' his death and no one

vIas allowed to examine or j,nspect the same, al thouCh request \7as made

to that ef'f'ect af'ter the burial, wJ1ich I'ms ref'used by the said Eliza 

Suthard and the parties were even ref'used admittance to the house. But

your respondents say none of' these staterlents are correct and there ia

,#" 

no semblance of' truth in any of' them. Respondenta f't~thEr state that

they had no knowledre that the said James P.Snyder had made or executed

his last will and testament until af'ter his dep,th, and that then this

. last will and testament Lwas f'ound in his wardrobe which was locked and
which contained a wooden box, which was also locked and in this wooden

box was' f'ound the last will and testament with other papers of' the said

James p. Snyder,dec I d, tl1e keys to which were f'ound by Frank ;'

; .

H1.;I.f'f'man on

the person of' , Iames P. Snydor af'ter hiB death.

It is true thatC. Koontz and others directly after tho f'uneral

of' the said James p. Snyder called MesliJrs . Roudabush and IIuf'f'man out of' the

house and stated that the relatives would like to see the papers of' the
said James P. Snyder 1 to which request Mi'." Roudabush so'id it was then

late and it was such a sad burying and they did not f'eol like lookine;

f'or the papers then, and also s~ated tl~t as the next day was Sunday
he believed it would be il1egB,1 to look f'or the papers then, but he
remarked to said C. G.Koontz and the others, if' there is a wilJ....found it

~11 be proill:e.tly attended to, apd if' no will io f'ound then yOt' know the

place and his prcperty beroopg to his heirs, and, af'ter saying this WD.S

all right, th~y lef't.
Hespondents also deny that any of'ficer was called over the phone

~_...

I;, \
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and request made to have tJ',cm como to the home of your respondent, Eliza

J . ~:ut!lard, for protection, but it is true that there wera SOJ~e repc-rts or

tl'1..reats wt:ich caused the said respondents or SOt's of thO~l to ha'.rs sCt~e

of their neighbors to remain at their home on the night in question.

Respondents further say that when C. G . J(Qont:c and the others

called at the house and io;ay they were refused r:dt:i ttance, that they
did not see Mrs . Suthard or her daughters, and in fact she sai~~they said

nothin~ and did not even know what was the object of their visit until

at' ter they had left, and, 8. S a tlatter of fact, at that time all of the
doors of the house wero open and tIle wife oc Koontz,and everybody

\':ho deF, ired, were on tho inside of the house.

Respondents further say tllD.t the said Jar~es r.' ~;nyder died of apoplexy
on the 26th.day of January, 1911, and that Dr. F'. Voontz, who W~' s called

to see him, so stated. Resp:, ndents furthor etate that he soem~'d to
have died sl~ddenly as he was coming from the she'd where he had boon foeding
35 or 40 11"a:1 of cattle himself and had gotton noar the spring, e.nd ;':rA.

Suthard noticod his condition and cauf'ht him f'alliY!L.~ to the groc.w,
RooponrJ,ent:J further Gay that James P. Snyder \'m.s ';:ell read, had a

fine business mind, 2. 1w1:1.Ys seomed to be bricht and. choerful, w!:', s almost
perfectly ere-:t in body,~'.,nd, wi tl': ' is flowinf 1':11) to beard presented a. fine
picture of a man of' his age, beinf a bou t 

y;:'

ars of are at the ti.rne
of his doe.th, with n wonderful!

rpresorved l)C.o.

y ?,

s well 28 mind.

Hoopondants further say t!,P. t, he was a man of otron(2: wiL' . power and
used his judp:'ent in his business af'f'airo and was so mentally c.onotructed
that no one could control him contrar;)' to his judrDlcnt or his wil J .

Respondents further say that they did all they could for tJ'o said
James P.Snyder in his lifetime to ma.ko his hom pp;)' a,' d bright aJ'd pro-
vided him with all the neoessaries of lifo, and in appreciation of tho Be

things they are sa, tJo:fi:.;c1 he was induced naturally to be kindly and
favorablydhJposed to','iards them, and especiall;! so ar; J'i8 rel2, tives
paid no attention to hh' and see1.1\ed to possess, froTi their acts, no regard

for his condition in lifa.

Rc spondont 8 f1.:l1:.thQr OB.J' that. hi D trea tmont of theJ:1 &1.l1d the Suthard

fE~1'iily m""s highly honorable "xcl W2, ' consiotent with 11is centlemanly
troatemont ani( l'Jis bet' rinc D.nd in f\:ct his Cl1E'.T"' ctor, v:ith all with Whom

. --'--_.......- ... ----_..,....---
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he came in oontaot.

Respondents further say that his last will and testament, prepared

b~:himself and in his own hailc'i\\rriting and executed without thoir

James P.Snyder, deo I d, when he w;;.s competent not only to make a will

but when there was no influence exercised unduly, either directly or

indirectly, in favor of his executing a will of the character which

he did exQoute.

Respondenns after denyinr; all of the allegations 'of the bill,
except those expressly admitted hereinbefore, and after further

denying all of the allegations of inoompet8noy of the said James p.

Snyder, or undue influence from ~ny source whatsoever, and having

answerecl in so far as they are advised is matl2irial and neoe ssary,
pray hence to be dismissed with the payment of tbeir usual costs

c."
in this behalf - expended.

And they will ever pray Eto.

Eliza Suthard,
LulaA .Roudabush,

T . Roudabush.,

Hortense HUffman,

Franlc Vi . HUffman

BY. 

. .

rr_
. Attys for" Deft.tI

/' .
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